








GATES STUDIO REVIEW 

One of the Gaies Model 30 Consoles recently purchased by Mr. W. D'Orr 
Cozzens of the Salt Lake City Broadcasting Company. with which 

KALL. Sall: Lake City. and KLO. Ostden. Utah. are affiliated. 

she rid ing a blut.\ AIR TIMEr INC. 

"STREP STRIKES PIP" 
ACT I. 

Scene: Gates Sales Manager's Office. 

Time: March, 1946. 

Phone rings: 

5 

Operator: Mr. Pippinger? I have a 

call from Sam Bloak of WZZZ of Podunk, 

Nebraska. 

Pip: Okay, put him on. 

Voice: "This is Sam Bloak, I need a 

new modulation transformer for my 15-
year-old transmitter. I'm off the air and in 

a ----- of a shape." 

Pip: "Just a minute, p lease, and I' lt 

check purchasing." "Hello Art, this is Pip. 

What's the story on modulation transform

ers?" - - - - (long pause while customer 

counts the minutes and pays phone bill). 

"Okay, that's good." "Hello, Mr. Bloak, 

purchasing says some transformers are in 

transit to us. We should have them tomor

row, and we'll ship you one right out." 

ACT II. the am usement center, 

racer and he on the 

broadly. 

sidelines beaming Mr. Austin Harrison of Tulsa, Okla., has Place: Same. 

---- -'k-----

CIGARS AND CANDY BARS 

"It's a boy," said Elmer (Ray) Littleton 

on Monday, April 1, and he wasn't fool in' 

either. William D. littleton arrived March 

30 and tipped the scales at 8 Ibs. and 6 oz. 
Welcome to Quincy and Best Wishes to the 

proud Ma and Po. 

" It's a girl," beamed Mr. Mac after his 

Wife presented him with an eight pound 

six ounce bund le from heaven on March 17, 

little Marylu Kay McEwen. No prouder Dad 

will walk the floor when she gets older. 

Right now we want to extend our congratu

lations to the three McEwens. 

Two former Gates employees also had 

new arrivals. Gail Moore from second floor 

assembly ... . a boy, and Dick Smith, for

merly of Production department ... a baby 

gi r l. 

-.----f:r-----
"LAST WHIM AND TESTAMENT" 

A Boston bachelor bequeathed his for

tune to the three girls who turned down 

his offer of marr iage, because "l owe them 

what peace and happiness I enjoyed." 

received his CP under the title of A ir Time Time: Two weeks later. 
Inc. The company has purchased a com· 

plete 250 watt installation for a station at 

Joplin, Missouri, which is strategically situat

ed in the southwestern corner of Missouri. 

Its tone will be heard throughout the Ozark 

region. 

-----'k-----
"Of all the sad and g loomy words 

That mankind ever writ, 

No sadder ones are there to me 

Than these two: "Please remit." 

Art Myers' of Production Control 
LITTLE DIANA LYNN 

Phone rings: 

Operator: "Mr. Bloak calling again." 

Bloak: Where in the - - -- is my mod-

ulation tra nsformer?" 

Pip: "Are you still off the air?" 

Bloak: "Yes, and we're still plOWing our 
30% under./I 

Pip: Just a minute and I'll check (an

other long pause nongratis from American 

Bell) "Hello, Art, what the dickens hap

pened to the modulation transformer you 

were going to ship two weeks ago to Sam 

Bloak?" 

Art: "Factory went back to work from 

strike, then truck drivers went on a strike," 

- - - - after which Pip starts looking for 

Strep germ - - - - -. 

EPILOGUE: 

Pip wa ited for the strep germ to strike 

and took a week off, resting up for the de

luge of ringing phones from broadcasters 

who were his fr iends before, but now look 

at him over their "specs." However, Pip 

has taken seriously the choice words he 

has been called because of missing delivery 

promises. 

MORAL: 

We, like all others, operate on the de

livery promises made to us. If they fail, 

we fail , and yet any supplier may have 

failed because one of his suppliers failed. 

HAPPY ENDING: 

It's getting better every day now. We 

mean promises fulf il led, of course. 





" HOMO" 
MAN, THE ANIMAL, was once well de· 

scr ibed by Anonymous, one of our favorite 

authors. If the writer could be better iden

t ified in this instance, he would be; so w:th 

apolog ies, we present his characterization 

of the GENUS technically known as HOMO: 

"Man has often been classed as an 

an imal, but I wonder if you have thought 

of the fact that he is severa I ani ma Is? To 

start with, he is a kid; sometimes he tums 

out to be a good-far-nothing pup. Usually 

some woman comes along and makes a 

monkey out of him. Then he gets married 

and becomes the goat or develops into a 

mule; occasionally he tr ies the gambl'ng 

game or to beat the stock market and 

makes a jackass of himself. In h:s old age, 

he develops into a wise old dog or a sly 

old fox. Someti mes he enters the rea I m of 

birds and becomes a cuckoo. Of a II the 

animals, he is the only 

skinned several t:mes." 

Eunice Hockgraver's two children, 
JOYCE and VIRGIL 

Eunice is in the Payroll Department. 

WPAD - Paducah, Ky. 

WPAD, Pad ucah, Kentucky, one of the 

stations under the guid ing hand of Pierce 

Lackey, has ordered a complete li neup of 

Recording Equ ipment. His severa l Blue

grass sta tions send out thei r signa Is to Ken 

tucky, Ill inois, and other states and keep 

that area up on the news and programs 

of the day. We will be listenin9 for you, 

Kentucky. . , , , , 

GATES STUDIO REVIEW 

"Small Freye" .. 

JlYOURS TRUL Y" 
"Now look here. I fired three g;rls fO!' 

revis ing my letters, see," sa id the boss to 

"Yes, sir!" 

"All right; now take a letter and take 

it the way I tell you." 

The next morning Mr. O. J. Squizz of the 

Squ izz Soap Company received the fo llow-

"Mr. O.K. or AJ. or something, look it 

up, Squizz, what a name, Soap Company, 

Detroit, that's in Mich igan, isn't it? Dear 

Mr. Squizz. Humm. The last shipment ()+ 

soap you sent us was of inferior qualiiy 

and I want you to understand-no, scratch 

that out. I want you to understand- Humm 

-unless you can ship, no fumish us with 

your regular soap you needn't ship t,S 

no more, period or whatever the grammm 

is, and pu ll down your skirt! 

"Where was I? Paragraph . Your soap 

wasn't what you sa id-I should say it wasn't. 

Them bums tried to put over a lot of hooev 

on us. Whadda you want to paint your 

fa ces up for like Indians on the war path'~ 

We're send ing back your last sh ipment to

morrow. Sure, we're gonna send it back. 

I'd like to feed it to 'em with a spoon an' 

make 'em eat it, the bums. Now read the 

letter over, no, don't read it over, we'vo 

wasted enough time on them crooks, fix it 

up and sign my name. What do YO I,J say 

we 90 Ollt tc) lunc;h?/I- SEllec;ted. 

7 

CQ CALLING CQ!!! 
In all honesty I must adm it I had to ask 

to find out what that CQ meant and was 

to ld it was the general ca ll letters for 

"Hams," Hams- who are once aga in buz

zing the airways. 

The ten me:er band and the higher fre

quency band from 3700 to 4000 opened up 

.!\pr;1 1. Hopes are high that soon the 20 

meter will have restrictions lifted. At 10 

::l'clock coffee t ime the air is all abuzz 

about hom tal'(-wno talked with whom in 

what wee hours of the mO!'ning. Of course 

I just sit and listen, ears and eyes wide open 

-buming my tongue on my coffee and 

choking on my ro ll -trying to find out what 

they mean. 

Gates, as you can imagine, is a hor 

bed of hams. They simmer and bake all 

day and at night they really start cooking 

(Sounds delicious, and me without break

fast). 

In order to acquaint you with some of 

these operators, we have probab ly missed 

a few, their names and ca ll letters are 

listed. 
James Rhodes ..... _. __ ._ ..... W5FHZ 

W illard Lindsay .... .. ......... W9FAW 

Wa lly Freye ........... .... _ .. W9WWO 

John Anderson .. ... _... ....W9NUP 

Myron Hagerbaurner .... _.W9BTC 

Hobart A lexander ..... .. ... .. W5GGS 

Francis Wentura .. ...... _ .. _._W9AEX 

Parker Gates .......... ......... _ .. W9DZT 

Leslie Petery ............. .. .. ...... _W8KZI 

Some still have their eq uipment boxed 

in the attic, but with these warm night,; 

coming they w ill have it out and working 

in no time. Imagine my surprise when 

Francis Wentura, our A ssistant Chief Engi

neer, calmly told me Monday morning thal 

he was up with his baby at 2 a . m. or 6 a. 

m. (and I thought his children were grown). 

It tu rned out to be his "Ham Rig " and he 

spent the first night buzzing a ll his city 

"cuzzins." 

Wally is working on his "dog house" 

room and will soon have it in good order. 

His little woman, however, is as interested m 
he is, so they work together getting 

W9WWO on the air. 

If you have any news about other hams 

that you would like the boys to hear about, 

please send it in. Oh yes! Bill Parker 

and Frank Schnier have high hopes of be

ing horns-only trouble-Bill is having diffi· 
cvlties with his dits and his dais, 
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